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1437.
Oct. 25.

Sheen Manor.

Oct. 16.
Sheen Manor

Oct. 8.
Westminster.

Nov. 13.
Westminster.

Oct. 29.
Sheen Manor.

Nov.23.
Westminster.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

Membrane 30— cont.

Grant,for life, to Thomas Beltoft,yeoman of the butlery, of the oitice

of keeperand clerk of the king's hanaper in his chancery in Ireland,to
hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed \yages, fees and profits.

Byp.s.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,to John Eyston, the kind's servant, of

the keepingof the king's way between the hill of Arblowo and the end of

the town of Fjton,co. Buckingham,to hold himself or bydepuiy, with

the accustomed wages, fees and profits by the hands of the receivers or

other occupiers of the lordshipof IjangleyMarysso : in lieu oi a grant

surrendered as invalid, there Ivingno mention by whom the wages

should be paid.
' *

Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Beauchamp,yeoman armourer of the

body,of the dwellingwith the chamber, kitchen and woodshed (J\>earia),
in the workshop annexed to the same within the Tower of London,which

Lewis,late yeoman armourer, had while alive. Byp.s. [8872.]
Whereas byinquisition taken before Alexander Hody,escheator in the

county of Dorset,it was found that John Haket the elder, of the Isle of

Wight,esquire, was seised in his demesne as of fee of a water-mill and

a carucate of land in Bradepole,co. Dorset,held of the kingin chief at

the rent of 6-s.8^/. yearly for all sen-vices, and that he demised the same

to Stephen Haytefeld,esquire, still surviving, and Isabel, ladyLescrop,
his wife, deceased,and her heirs, whereby they became seised, without

the king's licence ; and on her death the premises were taken into his
hands; the king, for 1 mark paid in the hanaper has pardoned the
trespass and granted licence to the said Stephen to have the premises

again.

Signification to Th. bishopof Worcester,of the royal assent to the
election of Reginald Borders,professor of theologyand monk of the house
of St. Peter,Gloucester,as abbot of that house. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Lee to the church of Laybourn,in the diocese of

Rochester,void bythe resignation of John Couper.

Licence for John Reynwell to ship 400 quarters of wheat and 100
quarters of beans bought within the counties of Lincoln and Norfolk,to
London,for the victualling of that city; he havingfound sureties in
Chancery,viz. John Rosekyn of London,grocer, and Robert Rauf of

London,' frutyrey,'
each in a penalty of 200 marks that the goods shall

not be taken to any other place, save under stress of accident, tempest or
the enemy.

Nov. 11.
Cityof

London.

MKMlilt AXE 29.

Grant,for life,to EdmundHampden,esquire, the king's servant, of the
manor of Estbekham,co. Norfolk,rendering nothing therefor, though
it be of greater value than the 10 marks a year at which it is assessed by
inquisition taken beforeJohn Roppeley,late escheator in the said county,
and returned into the Exchequer; the manor havingcome into the king's
hands through havingbeen purchased in fee,without licence,byWilliam
Mariot,son of Walter Draper alias Welgate,an alien born in Fryseland,as

bythe said inquisitionhas beenfound. Byp.s.


